A procedure is described whereby expired gas can be selectively collected from each lung during routine diagnostic bronchoscopy, using topical anesthesia. The ease and simplicity of the procedure offer an alternative to conventional bronchospirometry for evaluating respiratory reserve in patients before undergoing pulmonary surgery.
copy \\.;is (lone in ;I \vtnll-vtmtilattd rooni with tlie patient in the. s1111incs position.
. A nonfrnc.\tr;~ttstl ventilating hronchoscope (Foregger) w;is connc.ctc.tl to ;t t1irct.-\v;iy stopcock ;inti a two-way, pl;~stic J -\ d y e ( Collins ) . 'rhese \vr.re arranged so that room air was inspirt~cl itnd e\pirc.tI gas \Y;~s collt~ctetl in n 30-litcar I);illoon ( l);irc.\ ) . An in1lntal)lc~ cull was ;lttachetl to the tlistal c-ntl of the hronchoscope ( Figurt. 1 ) .
Tile 1)ronclri;il tree \\,;is first inspr.cted for ol>struction or ano~n;tl>,, ;uitl secretions were nspir;~tetl. IVith direct vision, th(. I~r o r~c l~o s c o~x \\,;is c;irc.f~~lly positioned in tlie right or left ~~~i i i r~ I)roncIi~~s ant1 then tlir cuff \\as inHatetl ant1 tlie I)ror~cl~oscopt clostatl to provitle ;1 sc~nletl system. Special care is rc~c~r~irc~tl not to occlr~tle tlir right tipper lohe 1)ronchus. Escc*pt for tlrv partial ulottic ohstrr~ction with tlie 1)ronclioscollcb, ;iir flow to tlic~ contr;~l;tter;il lung w;is r~nimpeded. The lxitic.nt, inh;iling roolll air, \vas instrr~ctetl to I)reatlie normally. Aftcsr onts or two ~ninr~tcs of c1rtic.t l~reathing, espiretl gas w;~s collvctetl in tllc. I)alloon 1)y nleans of tlie three-way stopcock. O~ic.-~rrin~~te collrctions of gas from each main hronc1111s \\ere n~iitlr., follo\vetl 11). completion of the routine 1)ronclioscopic e\;i~nin;ition. \'olr~nie of gas cspirecl was me;isr~red \\.it11 a respirometer ( Collins ). Oxygen and carbon tlioxitle tensions of expirecl gas were deterniined by electrotles maintainecl at 37 C ant1 calibrated with known gas tensions. Sornial breath sounds were audible over both lungs tluriny tlie procednre, and no patient esperienced respiratory tlistress. Respiratory rate was counted for each sampling period.
Portions of the data for 11 of our patients were inclr~ded in an earlier rrport.' Alinrtte ventilation ( \' ,, BTPS ), partial pressure of expired oxygen ( P E o~) , ant1 partial pressure of expired carbon dioxide ( P E C O~ ) were measnred ( Table 1 ) .
A simple measurement, reatlill. obtainable, is the ratio of niinute ventilation for riglit ;lntl left lungs. The sunimation of both provitles the tlenominator for espressing each side as a fraction of one. Table 2 stuiimarizes the clinical data from our patients ant1 tlie ratio of niinr~te \.entilation from each side.
Arhitr;irily, the patients were separatetl into three groups. The first (group 1 ) included patients with essentially normal 
D~scussros
The first human bronchospirometry was done through a bronchoscope, one lung being studied at a time.:' Carlens4 devised the specially formed double-lumen catheter, which has becn used most widely for bronchospirometry since its inception. Accurate and reproducible data can be obtained by that method, which doubtless will remain the standard for comparison. Howevcr, introducing and positioning the tube in the awake patient are 5ometimes diecult. Fluoroscope guidance may hclp overcome this, but it introduces additional requirements in equipment and personnel. The patient may be uncomfortable during a lengthy procedure.
Alternative methods for evaluating individual lung function include radioactive-gas techniques, selecti\,e angiopneumography, and ratlioisotope CHEST, VOL. 60, NO. 3, SEPTEMBER 1971 lung scanning."' All these require special facilities, which may not be readily available.
Bronchoscopic examination is done frequently in preoperative assessment of surgical lung disease, and it is appealing to combine this with studies of ventilatiomH To be useful, such a procedure should be relatively simple for the physician and impose little inconvenience on the patient.
The method described meets these requirements. Adequate topical anesthesia of the airway permitted good patient cooperation. Direct vision aspiration eliminated artifacts that might be expected if mucous or purulent material impeded smooth air flow. Bronchial obstruction, strictures, or anatomic variants can be recognized directly. Errors due to poor position of catheters placed blindly were eliminated. Once the technique was developed and practiced, the procedure added only three to five minutes to the usual bronchoscopic examination. The patient was spared a separate procedure since bronchoscopy was required for diagnostic purposes.
The use of topical anesthesia offered several advantages for this procedure. Absence of any respiration depression from the anesthetic agent permitted spontaneous breathing of room air. This would not be possible under general anesthesia. Inspiration of room air simplified the technique and the calculations. No special equipment was necessary beyond that usually available in laboratories that do pulmonary function and blood gas studies.
Our data showed a higher sum total for minute ventilation from the separate lungs than would be expected during quiet breathing if sampling was done in the trachea. Although air flow to the contralateral lung was not occluded, these relationships are similar to those reported by Arnaud and associates.!' Using a blocking catheter to occlude one bronchus, they measured the function of each lung separately. This suggests the impedance of air flow to the open side in our study. The adult trachea is sufficiently large to provide an adequate lu~nen while containing the bronchoscope of seven millimeter diameter. However, at the glottis. partial obstruction around the bronchoscope probably occurs.
Additional measurements such as those for lung volumes, flow rates, and the like are not possible by the method described. Conventional bronchospirometry using an accurately placed Carlens tube is superior when precise data over longer time intervals are desired or for research studies.
The present procedure represents a sinlple technique from which clinically useful information is readily available. There is a good correlation between the values obtained and the clinical and roentgenographic assessment. Comparison of this procedure with conventional bronchospirometry before and after pulmonary resection would establish whether it has merit for predicting respiratory reserve and surgical risk.
